
 

 

Haiti Walk 5K Silent Auction Bid Instructions 
 
 
Step One:  You can access Bid Beacon from your cell phone or your browser. Find Bid Beacon in app 

stores, or open https://app.bidbeacon.com in browser 
 
Step Two: If you’ve never used Bid Beacon before you will be asked to register.  You may register with 
your email, Facebook, or Google accounts. If you register using an email address you will get an email 
asking you to verify your email address.  You will not be able to bid until you click the button in the 
verification email sent to you.  Verification is not needed if you log on with Google or Facebook. 
 
Step Three: Once you register you’ll be taken 
to the Auction home page that looks like the 
screen on your right. 

 
Step Four:  In the upper left hand corner enter 
the access code F2MFTS and click Join 
Auction. 
 
Step Five: Set up a profile. You can set your 
Display Name to show something other than 
your actual name to other auction guests, a 
different email for admins to contact you at, and 
a phone number if you want to receive SMS 
notifications Note that the profile can be accessed from the top right of the home page by clicking the 
gear icon, or from inside the auction from ‘Edit Profile’ in the side menu. 
 
Step Six: That will take you to the page where you can browse all of the auction items. The fair right 
hand column shows the minimum bid amount. 
 
Click on the image to see a larger image of the item, the description, the minimum bid and the 
approximate value.  Once the auction opens on September 12 at 8:00 a.m. you will be able to enter 
your bid from this page.  You’ll also see bidding increments once the auction is live.  Browse and bid as 
often as you like. Auto Bid lets you set the maximum amount you are willing to bid, and the system will 
bid on your behalf. 
 
NOTE: The process of bidding on your cell phone is similar and in some ways easier. Download Bid 
Beacon from your App Store. 
  
Step Seven:  Follow your bid.  If you entered your cell phone number in your profile, Bid Beacon will 
send you alerts when you’ve been outbid.  Still interested? Go back in and bid again. 
 
Step Eight: At the close of the auction on September 27, bid winners will be notified via email and text 
message. You will be able to pay for your bid items and donations at checkout using a credit card via 
PAYPAL. To make other payment arrangements and/or arrange for delivery of your item(s), please 
contact our Global Missions team at Globalmissionsministry@19thstreetbc.org. 
 
Step Nine: Just want to make a donation, click the donation image in the list of items and you can 
make a donation in increments of $10 by pressing the +/- buttons.  


